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VOL. 7

IF Y0Ü WANT
ANVrilINU

The Dangers to Which Miners
Are Exposed.

IN

REAL ESTATE,
Go to the OIl

KM

ANOTHER

lly Which Several IVrsons Lose
Their Lives.
H. WISE,

J,

Tlir

COR. 6TII & DOUGLAS AVE.

AN") ItHSIHFM
I t

lit

K.

rene ol tlif Areident One of the Minn
y,
to tlir Wfit Fuil Mining
at Moianiiur, Near WilUen-Harr- e.
I'enii The Rrriiking of a Fan Which
I'unii.iird Air to the Teller After Ulnrk
Itiiiinonil. Alleged an tlir f'anse of tlir
lliinstrr Partirnlari n Far as tan He
Lf arnrd.
Com-pnu-

MONEY TO LOAN.
lll'SINR

Paterson.

EXPLOSION,

OAS

ni inhed Kenl Kntat.

Ollieeef

A. A, and

tended is guaranteed. The total amount Cholpra ha appeared in (ínrcolnna.Saw
collected was 1102.006, wbich whs con- SebasMa. Santa Andor, llcrzeca acd
ToIomh.
There are reports that cholera
tributed by over 120,0t0 persona."
patient tn many of the Spanish provinces assault the doctors, with the be
AFTER MFC INSURANCE.
lief that they poison their patients. The
Archbishop of Seville died of cholera
Mi
Danrr'i Suopoted Body Eihamrd
yesterday.
Aurriinln the ( u of Death.

THE PIT.

IN

PERISHED

.

IKU'SES

ICKNT.

Ppi'i'lnl llnrmint In lilrveil mid
'rnH'l'l v
KiiHiiu"!) i.i All Kinds lyprcBculi il mul fur
Sale.
The Miwl 1) rnMe Rimini's mid Uesideiiro
Properly InrSnlc Hi Uensoimlile kiitcR.
S. veial ilno.l Hi'nnl' iii'1' IIciiihch lor unle on
tlx- - InnlHllint'iit I'lnn.
full enily, In
rent
Private
Nicely Kurni .hi'i) líooni
Houses.
I'nim-llTOVi--

I'a., Aug.

Wlf.KKS-iiARU-

11.

in-

formation has just reached here oí a
tornillo explosion of gas, which took
fi
piano in tlio West End Company mines
this morning ut Moeaniquo, fifteen miles
from here. A3 far as can be learned
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ton minors were instantly killod and
several others are dangerously injurod.
Latku. Further intelligence of tho
says that tho tan ongino that
disaster
cftttln)
MK
nf
lirnnd
(owner nf tlie
supplies fresh air to tho West End mino
at Moeaniquo nroko, depriving tho
RANCH JkNO CATTLE BROKER.
minors or air. four men navo noon
brought to tho surface (load, and four
OFKIl'P.: RiMe Street, Opposite Postolfiee. or livo moro aro si i in tho mino and
cannot bo reachod, owing to impuro
Hurvcylnirliy 'ohli Cuinpliell.lliP
Surveyor.
air.
Just beforo tho night shift went off
duty tho fan broke. Tho boss knew of
"WILSON.
SIRS L. L.
this, and to did tho men of the day
shift beforo they entered the mino, but,
into
CREAM PARLOR, notwithstanding this, they went were
tho mino, taking groat risk. There
about, thirty men in all who were well
First Door West or Oceldintnl.
supplied with satcty lamps, as it was
in
CroBn
Ice
to
Prepared
furnish
known that gas would accumulate.
quantity ilPBiroil. Orders should lie ssnt In well
mon were in the
About soventy-livhe Uiiy'lv tore to (ret the best.
mino at the time whon work began.
Tho workmen who were repairing the
fan were tho tirst to bo overcome with
ROBT.
the gas, and about an hour later tho
samo tato happened to many moro m
the mino. Before the mon fairly realized their danger moro than twenty
woro unconscious. Those who could
Superintendent
thoti escapo did so.
Fruits and Ice Cream.
John Tcasdalo and several of his mon
became unconscious and were with difficulty rescued.
Others wont down,
NEW MEXICO. and, in tho face of immense dilHoultios
LAS VEGAS,
and in spite of being continually overpowered with gas, got all but ten mon
out. Three of thoso brought out were
dead and the other six aro beyond
doubt dead. They are James Whaler,
William Kennedy, Potor líornitiski,
John Dilday and Hiram Meado. Among
those seriously overcome with gas and
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
badly injured aro Hurt Trotuor, Thomas
Fln'Ht wines, litmus itud eiirurg always in Hutchison, James Andrews, John 'leas-daiorder
restaurant.
nhort
stock
Jr., Henry Croup, John E:istby.
Evurvthinir the nmrket alfrlri at rensonable. William (ooi!, Fred Howe and
others
cents.
dinnur eae.h day,
nrles. Keirulitr
Oame (tinner every Sunday Instinjr from one whoso namns cannot bo learned.
Tho boss says ho notiliod the men
to four o'clock. Drop in and seen us.
they entered tho mine that tho fan
NEW MEXICO. had stoppud,
LAS VEGAS,
and that it was uot safe
for tnoni to enter, as tuo mine was
.1. if. Martin,
B. B. Borden.
lillipg with gas. This is denied by the
Wallace Hesseldcn.
miners and laborers, who, on the con
say that ho told thorn to go to
BORDEN & CO. trary,
work; that tho fan was broken, but
would be repaired and put in working
order in an hour. When they entoreit
tho mine everything appeared to bo all
right until they began to smell the fatal
All work dono wilh Neatness and Dispatch. air and sulphur lumes. before they
Simulant' on Uuh ran teed,
could get out many were overcome and
l'luns, Sped icationsnnd KHtimates V ..roished suffocated. Tho disaster is considered
Shop and otlieeoii Mum St., Bonth of Catholic
Cemetery, Knst a Ve(ras, N.M. Telephone as standing alone and unprecedented
n tho his tory of mining. It could easily
in ooniiooiion with shop.
have been foreseen and prevented, but,
being one of those singular oversights,
the cause of tho disaster escaped no
CO.
&
tico. Tho death roll is twelye.

KELLY,

M.

1

well-know- n

ICE

llrd-clns-

g

o

FETTERS,

Homemade Gaudies

The coroner of
Patorson, accompanied by tho chief of
police and coroner of Hunter's Point,
Long Island, and a couple of physi
cians, went to the Lutheran Cemetery,
near the latter place, today to exhume
tho body of a woman. On the way to
tho cemetery Chiot of Police Grant told
a representative of the Associated Prest
the following story: For two years
past a family named Hauor, occupying
a highly respect ablo position in society ,
resided at Hoiedon, near Patorson, N,
J. Tho Manors had previously resided
in Now York City ami appeared to bo
people of wealth. Early last Juno Mrs.
Bauer was taken sick, and aftnr ton
days illness, died, as certified by the
attending physician of peritonitos.
Mr. Kauor seemed to feel tho loss of
his wife deeply, and had an expensive
funeral. The memory of the late Mrs.
Uauor had almost died out in Holodon,
whan some strange rumors got afloat in
the community. It was learned that
Mrs. Bauer's life had boon hoayily instiled in several companies, and some
peculiar circumstances surrounding
her illness and death led to a suspicion
that she had boon murdered iu order to
obtaintho amount of insurauce and defraud the companies. The total insurance on Mrs. Bauor's life was f 55,- -

e,

Ufi

bo-fo- io

B.B.

I

MARCELLINO
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Preparing for Hie

Brrlin,

'nr'

VUit,

Ii is annonncod toFOR CAPITALISTS.
day thatKniperor William and the Czar
Bonds, Territorial and County will havo a mnctinfli shortly, but at what
Hcnp anct warrants
place has not yet been stated. Gcnernl
Jiought and Sold.
Possiet, Hussian Minister, says they are
making preparations for the Czar's visit
Notary VahWc, anil Conveyancer. to the htnperors of Austria and der
many. Tho army is being mobilized to
occupy the difieren t lines of railway to
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
Do traversed ny me uzar, and to guard
NKW MEXICO.
l.tS Vl d AS,
bridges, tunnels and crossings.

on all kinds nf properly
Timo of limnx, ono month
N'lii-InvoKtiiiiMi's enrol u lly unido.
to tlirnu yours
Thmm p'iid. lístalo iiiunKo(l.
:i
t;ulliiiif for loo.ftiio acres
ritnr. Flout
of liui'l with onlor fur local on, on tiny unoo
cipiH lands in tho Tornt'Tjr of Now Mexico,
in one liody. Will bo mild tu h luir pi loo.
IK) i.iio l uoro
nt
of tiriint pr iperiy f (r
per ero. t
cuttle
from il'l eutilH to
uMKO, embracing tho itueat, host tunecí in

ti limn
il Ki iu ni rd.

tin hnnil

Ang.

11.

The
military precautions taken last yoar to
protect tho Czar ngainsl outrago by the
Nihilists are being repeated in a larger
scalo, owing lo tho autliorities having
recoivod information that tho Nihilists
in Luropo have recently shown groat
activity in Having plenty of money.

.

1

Imt-elus-

the Territory.

Write lor detici pilona nr como ami hop.
If vou want to boy property for eaiih or ln
stallment plan, call on

J. J. FITZGERRELL
1

OUJ--

iu

R

Bridgeport, a mining village one mile
south of this place. Today over thirty
cases are reported and live deaths so
far. Dr. Howell, the town physician, is
down with tho disease, and like many
others, slight hopes aro entertained for
Impuro water is tho
his recovery.
prime causo for tho raynges of tbo disease. At many places the atmosphere
is tilled with a slouch which at times is
Dysentery alono
nearly unbearable.
does not canse all tho suffering. Ow
ing to the slackness of work at the surrounding coke works and Iho largo
number who aro altogether out of employment, starvation stares many in tho
face. It is nothing unusual to have
children to cry fur bread, The head of
ono family stated this afternoon that
there had been nothing in his house to
eat for two weeks but bread and water.

illroad Avenue.

nkw uu.au,u chai, xu

all.

Tlie World'

Work Are oniilinlird.

Nkw Yokk. Aug. It. Iho World
inis morning says: mi is witn un
feigned pride and genuine pleasuro that
tho World today announces to ita road
era and to the American people that tho
task which it undertook a little loss than
hve montes ago, to raiso f 100,000 to
complete the Statue of Liberty pedestal,
is finished. The money has all been
furnished, thanks to the people them
selves The sueco huI completion of the
i uiotuoriai work, tor
wince, ii was 10- -

i

S500000
100000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

SUKl'LUS AND PKOFITS
Transacts a (General Hanking litisincss.

OFFICERS:

CIIAHLKS III., ASCII ARD,
.1. S. It.A VNMl.Dá,
12T Depository of the

OI'FIOKUS:

lklNKKL, Vlw President,
S. I'IMIO.N, Assistant Cannier.

J.

J. KAYNOT.nS, President.
F. 8. KANtll.I)s, t ashier.

DTRKOTOUK:

40,000

lMKKOTOKH:
.1. H. IMSHON,

I). .1. DINK EL,

.1RFFF.USON

HAVNOI.1IS.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.

IIILAI.'IO UoMKIcn.

IlKNlCNO KOMhO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholosalo and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,

Notions, Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains,

GROCimiES, COUNTRY PRODUCE
LAS Vh;GAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)

at Work.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 11. The Tribune
tomorrow morning will say: Tho Secretary of tho Navy recoivod this afternoon the assignees of John Roach &
Son, Goorge H. Wood and Georgo W.
Quintard, and their counsel, Aaron J.
Vaudorpool, to judge of what could be
loarnod about consultation. Mr. Whitney is t take charge o the works,
plant and tools of John Roach & Son
and to finish the cruisers; Mr. Weed is
to handle the money and mate the
profit, if there is any, acting virtually
in the capacity of the government's
agent. A compromise is looked upon
as the outcome of Secretary Whitney's
discovery, that it was impossible to
complete the cruisers at the government
nayy yards. A plan was investigated,
tho placo selected being the yard in
Brooklyn. Upon advices furnished by
his agents Secretary Whitney found it
would cost at least 30O,0OO to got tho
yard in condition to do the required
work and buy tho necessary tools, and
even then it would have cost hve times
more in labor and material to do the
work than it would cost the contractors.

NEW MEXICO.

John Roach's Aisigares

MONEY TO LOAN OX APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
nv

thr

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
GP TsTElW ZTvT J33CIOO, LIMITED.
Authorized Capital. $1,000,000- Issued, $500,000.
-

MAKE APPLICATION TO

J.

GEORGE
VTm.

DINKEL, Manager,

Dresden,

Lai Vegai,

Solicitor.

CALVIN

N. M.

FISK,

REAL ESTATE

Cleveland in the Adirondack

i lNSUEANOE

AG-E-

T

N

Money 10 lOtHl Oil CílSy tCHUS. UCSiraDlC TCSl- dciices, business property, ranches and cattle for sale
on tlic installment plan, and choice business and res- tor rent on reasonable monthly or

yearly iCl'lllSt
OFFICE

:

BRIDGE STREET, REAR POSTOFFICE.

I

BROWHE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS VE3A8 AND SOCORRO, N. M.
BUSINESS KSTAliLISHED, 1858.

INCOHPOIt ATM ),

185.

I

I

IN'o.

Disbanding.
Kas., Aug. 11, The
avne Oklahoma Colony, which has
been iu camp here some months, is
now breaking up in compliance with
instructions from Couch. He inter
prets the present action of the admin
istration us tho inaugural movement
which may lead to tho opening of Okla
homa in the near future, and, with the
dosiro to avoid causing embarrassment,
he has requested tho colony for tho pres
ent to disband. Snmo colonists will do
Oklaliomu Settler

Caldwkll,

ecro

J.J.FITZGERRELL

8 2

from Mt. Pleasant,
Pa., says : Great fears aro entertained
that dysentery lias become epidemic in

Wife
3 Turin Up.
,ol Ilctriiiii'iilal to tlir Indians.
f Ht
llocriESTEK, N. Y., Aug. 11. A Hun('mAiO. Aug.
U U Teller, iu an interview hero, denies that garian lady, aged 45, appeared in this

FINANCIAL AGENT

special to tho

A

11.

flro.)

l.SueeesHor to itaynolds

Commercial-Gazett- e

A Negrcst'

Allegr--

'ORGANS

tl

Pittsbuko, Aug

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OUT1 LAS VBGAS.

Au Sable Forks, N. Y., Aug. 11.
Diabolical Revrnge.
Cleveland, accompanied
President
Aug.
11.
of
Tenn.,
One
Nashville,
the most horrible crimes horrible even Dr. Ward, of Albany, passed throu
Ika A.li
n Tennessee was perpetrated here liarn f lue ninrnitwr an rsntn
They
depot
were
rouducks.
met
the
at
by
negress
a
named Anna
ast night
She had a tight with
Davenport.
I"
i
another woman, named Millie Plum- - was given.
was
which
party
tho
atier
mor, about a woek ago, and bad since
boon hoard to threaten to kill her. bysXeto
Millio became frightened and moved
to another part of the city. Early last President will spend a few weeks.
eyemng Millie lott her fourmonthso!d
Yenterday'i Dune Ball.
baby at home and wont to a bail. About
I o clock a policeman passing her house
BUFFALO.
heard tho infant screaming, and broke Chicago
7 Búllalo
in tho door.
Auua Davenport was
AT NEW YOKK.
i
standing oyer tho child, which was half
(
Metropolitans
covered with a omit. The policeman Brooklyn
8 New York
throw back tho covering, and tho hoa4, Boston
4
face and neck of the child was covorod
AT PHILADELPHIA.
with blood. The skin was peeled off in
."
4 Baltimore
4
groat blotches, and half of the llosh was Athletics .
Iliirtoeu innings. Game called on
eaten away. Iho womau was arrested
and a doctor called. Anna Davenport acount of darkness.
AT PROVIDKNCE.
had forcod the baby to swallow concen1
trated lve, and had pouted tho stuff Philadelphia. ...51 Providonce
over its body. Tho can in which tho
AT CINCINNATI.
lye was carried was found under tho
12 Cincinnati.
bed. Tho woman was hurried to jail, Louisville
AT ST. LOUIS.
as threats to lynch her were frequent,
The child is dying.
1
3 Pittsburg
St. Louis

the leases t ) cattlemen, as lirst granted
by the Cheyenne and Arapahoe tribes
1883. had ever been sanctioned or rec
by him as Secretary of the In- ior. He says he specially stated at
tho timo, and iu his reports of 1883-4- ,
that tho government reserved the right
Sola mi Small Monthly Payments,
to interfere with cattlemen ami remove
(lirldjiu Street ami Plazn.)
them whenever it becamo necessary,
NEW MEXICO. either of its own notion or from com
LAS VEGAS.
plaints of the Indians, lit this connec
tion ho announced to tho cattlemen that
if such occupation proved agreeable to
the Indians the government would not
interfere witn possession. Senator Tel
ler is of the opinion that much good had
-- NIKbeen done the Indians by meeting the
The former were taught
cattlemen,
LIVE REAL ESTATE
how to herd cattle and in other was
AN
made familiar with actual business.
-A-

AND DESTITUTION

Fpldrmic and Starvation Storing thr People
of Bridgeport in the Face

Ins understood tho insurance com
panies win roiuse payment until a
thorough investigation has been mado.
theories are advanced by tueru thit
Mrs. Bauer had boon poisonod or that
she had boon taken away and another
body or dummy buried in the cemetery.
Arriving at the cemetery, the body was
exhumed and tho coffin opened. Upon
being measured the body was found to
bo six inches shorter than Mrs. fJauer s
height when sho was alivo. One physi
cian, wno naa examined Mrs. muer
when applications for insurance were
put in, said Mrs. Bauer had a pug nose
and light bair, whilo the corpse had a
(irecian noso and dark hair, but he
would not bo positivo on all particulars.
Iho doctors then oponed the body and
took out tho intestinos, wbich they examined an 1 sealed up. Thoy refused
to give the rosultof the examination
until ihoy shall havomado more careful
examinations. The body was placed
again in thocollinaud rein toned. Louis
Bauer, the husband of the (load woman,
to whom all policies were payable, car- ru son a real estate agonoyat No. 180
Broadway. Now York.

s

First-clas-

DISEASE

Aug. H.

OuO.

THE SNUG

NO. 38.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12, 1885.

oity three weeks ago and claimed that
she was tho wife of Edward II. Makk,
L. L. 1)., editor and proprietor of the

Kochestor Volksblatt. Tho gentleman
possesses marked literary attainments
and is a fino linguist, and stands high
in ioiirnalistic and dormán society. Sho
says sho was married to Makk in Buclw
ereVt, Hungary, about twenty years ago
anil ins name ttien was tvlwaru Khcrus.
Sho lived with him, sho states, about
seven years, and then he left horand
came to this country. Dr. Makk has a
wifo with whom ho has liyed during
his several years residonco hero, and
the story of the woman has created
something of a scandal in German so
cioty. Makk today wrote a card to the
press asking judgment in tho matter to
be suspended till the woman shall
bring an action in the courts whon he
will show tho falsity other claims. He
denounced tho woman as a blackmailer

freighting from Caldwell to lleno.
Others havo taken hay contracts.
Couch and Secretary Blackburn remain
hero to look after correspondence.
England

to Be

London, Aug.

Congratulated,

Lord Salisbury
speoch pro- rogueing Parliament. His aim is to
nuiko it a manifesto in favor of the
Conservatives. The speoch will refer
to tho quiutudo in Ireland without co
ercion, tho successful assurances of the
Egyptians, tho revival of peaceful re
The Saratoga Rare.
lations and friendly alliances with for
Saratoga, Aug. 11. This was tho eign
powers, and tho activity of legis
first regular day of the second race lation Hinco the lories catuo into ollico
as a matter tor national congratulation.
meetiiiff.
First race, one mile, was won by Edi
Sulphur Springs Hotel Rnrned,
tor, Mona second, the California horso
N. C, Aug. 11. This
AsnKViLLE,
Rápido third. Timo, 1:44. Tho Cali
2
o'clock
the main building
morning
at
norso
was
among
Jim Douglas
fornia
of the Hayward Whilo Sulphur Springs
ino manors, uui uiu not got a piaco.
Second race,
of a mile. Hotel, at rvlaysviue, iook tiro and was
was won by Mamio Hunt, Scottish Lass totally dostroyod. Tho furniture was
second, lartar third, lime, 1:17.
saved. Two hundred guosts were at the
Third race, ono nulo and n half, Farar hotel, but all escapod. lxss f 30,000.
lirst, Irish Pat second, lontino third
Time, 2:40.
Fourth race, free handicap swoop&
Be?
stakes, for all ages, one mile and fifty
varus, was won oy tsurcii, Monogram
second, Wal ll.iwer third, lime, 2:14.
of a mile
iitth race,
Pat Dennis won, Charley Marks second THE
FANCY GROCERS
Hod Girl third.. Time, 1:10.
11.

has drafted tho Quoon's

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES!
É
flour,
II
RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

' Blasting

mm

Powder, HighlExplosivcs, Fure, Etc.
The Best Markot tin the TerritoTV for
.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

three-quarte- rs

-

den

Wilson,

three-quarte- rs

Suoargp Increasing.
Aug. 11. There were 3.510
new cases of cholera and 1,343 deaths

Ibe

Madrid,

reported throughout Spain yesterday
These statistics, however, do not cover
the whole truth about the prevalence of
the scourge, ibey are incomplete

OF LAS VEGAS.
Bridge Street, nvzt door to poitofflcei
Goods Datlvered Free U any part of the city

'
DAILY BULLETIN"
VEGAS,
LAS

"lt .iimvr

nvA Daimava

Cfiillrv

DnlrAci

PtAnru

JULY

gT!n 1 tifTft

Ara

2.

nrtl

Garden Tools. Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonable Implements foi
Ranches and Mines.
Two Gars New potatoes, uaniornia ana Kansas.
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods Arriving
Bacon Hams. Linseed Oil and Turuentine Arrived.

Late Arrivals :
Native Apuies.
New Tea, fine assortment.
New Potatoes, "erv fine.
Receiv- - d Yesterday:
One uar Jon3e.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco.
Fairbanks' Boao.
One Car Cheap Flmr.
One Car Giiddon Baiti Wire, Plata Wire and P. a '4

.

1

tlK.lOll Oft.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
I uterr--

l.ti.

UYltAliPII BA.VAHD

PUBUSHEfl

lll.lIIEU ll.lll.V KVtM'T
iKKMi ok srnscmri HN IN"
m

I t

I(MAY.

AHVASCK.
H8TAr. rr.r.x:

n

nv

Dully,
iiitlly,
Daily,
Daily,

Furty-FivO-

in the PostoHlce in Lft Vea
as Second Cln Matter.
l

till

bv iiimII,
yea',
by until, d'X mouths,
by in til, Hire moir.bii,
liy currier, per wet k
'

rut.-- s

ty subscribers nr
Hire imiiiiily In

Ml

5

i

fie

made known on

i.

appllca-Ii-.i-

to Inform (he

rcqi.-oste-

ot

ol Iho

aper, 01 lack of Munition oil the part t lb
carrier.
Address all communication", whether of ft
tmsliics nature or otherwise, to
.

KALPII ltAYAKD,

N. M

Lúa

WKDXKSDAY. AHJUST

12, 18SÓ.

clie.ip A few thousand
Vn
iiiil(! of .slrunji builieil wire in the Indian Territory. The best of renson- fur wiling mude known to would-be

purchasers.

The new Territorial Secretary will
arrive from 1 tíllalo in a forlnight.
Me hits never held an odlre of any
but bin reeord at a busi
conseiiui
ness. 111:111 is lii'st class.
tK-e-

Ono II and if (1
i
Situated on the highest point of land
in Clermont county. Ohio, is tho little
town of Mulberry, formerly known as
Newberry. Tho place is three miles
east of Milford, and ia one of the oldest in the country. Old "Uncle John"
Long (colored), who for tho past twenty years has lived in "Happy Hollow,"
l
regarded as tho oldest man in the
country, if not in the world. His wife,
Mary Long, died in 1879, aged 110
years, and he is thirty years older than
his wife, and is still living, which makes
him 145 years old. Ho has a granddaughter now living at Newberry,
whoso namo is Mrs. Harriet Tally.
"Uncle John" was for 125 years a
in
slave, but always a
Ho
wealthy and prominent families.
was in Alexandria, Va at the timo
Gen. liraddock and Washington passed
through on their way to tho French and
Indian war, and this was in 1755. Ho
remembers John Randolph and his son
Kdmund. afterward governor of the
state of Virginia, at his master's house
Va. This
near Culpepper
was before 'ho revolution. He also remembers distinctly having often seen
"Light Horse Harry" Lee and Gon.
Lafayette at tho hospitable mansion of
Ho rehis master, Maj. Gabo Long.
moved to Christian county, Kentucky,
in tho fall of 1796, at tho time John
Adams was runniug on tho foderal
ticket against Thomas Jefferson,
Ho was married to his second
wife, Mary White, in tho year 171)7, his
first wife having been dead but two

,

house-serva- nt

Court-Hous-

o,

anti-feder-

Tiik busiest little city in Coloi'üdo
Trinid:td.
Trinidad merehants,
like their I. as Vegas neighbors, ny
no attention to dull times. When
business seems slack they redouble
their exertions and modestly make
things hum.

Lkt the new Montezuma, be made
fireproof. The interests of the Hot
Springs Company, not to mention
tin safely of the traveling public, demands that the new house he absolutely proof against conflagrations in
tho future.

The Santa Fe Iling and its Las
Vegas u'Micrcnt, seem to have called
a hull. An anchor to windward is
not, at times, a bad idea. When the
Ring, through Sulzbacber and a few
more worthies of his stripe, started in
to plunder the actual settlers of the
Las Vegas Community Grant, no interposing stumbling blocks were expected. Tho ringleaders presumed
their names were monuments of all
that is attractive, and that 110 person
or persons would have the moral
courage to stand up and demand an
investigation. They were, however,
a trifle off in their calculations. They
overlooked The Cazutte. The mission of Tun U azkttk is to strike
wrong wherever it exists, no matter
how impregnable its surroundings.
As an hoiust, fearless, independent
newspaper The Gazette can take 110
other course, despite tho tincáis of
S(tiirt Sulzbacher and his gang. Go
ahead, Pingsters, and see where you
will eventually land. If you persevere in your present course this paper wül make your names infamous.

At this season of the year tho
ern papers are obliged

their

BA.THS.
AT'
Dr.

f

East-

to revert to

Indian question in
order to give expression to their high
ideas of what should constitute right
ami justice. The Indian Territory
cattle leases afford them a fertile
theme, and consequently much nonsense is the result. In attempting to
set the Kastern press right, the St.
Louis
says:
"Some of tho less informed Eastern
papers aro terribly disgusted at whai
ihey call the ontrngo that has boon perpetrated upon tho poor Indians by the
designing villains who leased tho uso ol
tho grass from them for a term of years
at a certain price per acre. Thus tin
Pmoklyn Union sots forth its sadness
saying: 'Nearly 11, 000,000 aeros have
been leased for less than $211,000 an
avorago of less than 2 cents an acre!'
The writer of that awful phrase evidently knows nothing about hind and
its values, savo what ho may hive
picked up in the purlieus of New York,
or, maybe, on a forty-aer- o
onion farm
For his Information it may bo stated
that when tho terrible loases woro niado
there woro millions of acres in tho
market that could havo been purchased
for from fit) 3ents an aero upwards, and
that 2 cents represents 4 per cent interest oil a í0 cent investment, about
what Undo Sam pays in interest to Lis
creditors. Ho may also bo properly inw
formed that'tho money already paid to
the Indians on account of ttioso loases,
amounting to about C 10,030 up to date
is ho much money found. That but for
the catllotnen and the leases the Indians
would not have got a cent out of tho
Intuís Moreover, when tho cattlemon
lento the Indian lands, as it is now
clear they must do, taking with them
their herds ami otherproperly.it may
bo ns well to nsk ho.v 'Lo, tho poor
is tjoing to bo fed and clothed
and kept in u stito of contentment?
The-jpoints may bo ns well considered
before oi'f li tstern, fnouds go into hysterics ajjain."

e

On'-il'Hi- r

FRANK LH DUG

Satisfaction

j

Maverick National Bank

Wagner

W. H. SHUPP
Manufacturer oí

away.

inter-Htin-

prew-nlint-

r

t

Steel Chains, Tliiiiililiwki'lns,
muí Wink
t'urriiiRe ano riuw
lHarksinilhs' '.Tools, Sai'vcn's I'atenl W'beela,
11011,

The Manufacture of

s

11

iridic. AgMl Men.
e of :m to ftl who
There are many at the
are troubled Willi too m imnr evacuations ol
bladder,
accompanied by a alijhl
JW

e

K

and a weaken

the patient can
not account for. (In cxainhiiiu' the urinary
deposits a ropy seillinenl will often be I'oitl '
and Kometiines small particles of niliuinio
will nppear, or the color will be of a thin,
milkisli hue, airain clmnrinir to a dark notorpid
There arc many men wh
die of this dilticuKv, iiriiorant of tho cauar.seminal weukwhicli in the Kcconit
cure '!
lieH. Dr. V, will irnarantiiO a
all cases, anil n heallhy rectoral Ion ol in
y
oriranu.
t:ormiilUition free ThormiKb examinatic
and
t'i.
All coiiiiniiniciitions should bo addressed
-

.

Kansaa City the. railroad hart followed tho
route of tho ' Old 8;intu la-- Trail. , and now
lies throiiirl. a coi.ntrv which, aside limn tho
beauty of d imliiint scenery bears on every
bawd the impress of tho old Spanish civllin-lioicrafti-centuries airo upon the still more
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and
contrasta present themrltramre
stock
selves everywhere with tuu new ciicniKiiii of
American life and energy. In oue short hour
the traveler passes from Iho city of I, no cyan
with her fashionable

geiiilo-iii-limr-

n,

A7.-t-

& Co.,

Address Box KM, Henver.

HEALTH AND PI.KAHPI1

Fion,

ir

c

KKHOHT.

hotels, street railways, krk It
No. 11 Kearney, street,
indices of
streets, water works and other
modern prnKress.iiitothe fastnesses of loríela
Treats all chronic, and special iIíkcrsos. uiouiiliiiii,
ol itu
of
view
full
the
ruins
in
and
UK men who may bo ButTerluK from tli
nld Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of youilil'iil tollina will do well Ui avail of
an Aztee temple, and the traditional birthUi.'insi'lvrH ot this, iho Krelitest Ihxiii ecr laid place
d
ot the
of Montezuma, Hie cull
humanity. Mr
at the alter id'
Atees. It is only half a day's ride liy rail
y win KiiarHiii u to lorl'eit f MO for
iy from
tho Ius Veuas hot aprinira to the old
ease of Seminal Weakness of prlvatH disease Hnanisb
city of Santa Ke. Santa Ku is ihe
of any chnivcicr which be undertaken and oldest and most inlerestinif city in the United
fails to euro.
States. It is the territorial capital, and Iho
ÜXkl anniversary of tho scttlemenl jf the
MIDDLR-AGEMEN
In that city will be celebrated Ibere
of thirty to sixty Spaniards
at Iho
There are ma-'July, 18X11. From Santa Ko the railroad
who are troubled with too frpqH)nt ovacua-tlon- s In
runs down the valley of the Ulo (liaude toa
of Iho bladder, accunpan ed by a sliKbl junction
ftt Albinitcriue with the Atlantic
cannot
patient
which
scnsaliou
the
buriilnir
Pacitle railroad, and at Deiiiini' Willi the
for. On cxaininiior tlio urinary de- and
Southern 1'aellle from San Francisco, piissiim
posits a ropy sediment will el ten be found, on
tho way the prosperous city of Socorro and
ami Bometiiucs small particlcsof albuman will the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha min
appear, or the color will I of a thin whitish iiiK dlatrict. Anally reaching Dcmiuir, from
hue, HKiiin cbaiiKing to a dark torpid appearmiles
Silver City ia only forty-liv- e
ance Tnere are many men who die of ttiis which point
and may be reached over t he S. C. 0.
dllllciilty, Ifrmirant of the cause, Which is the distant
R. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
second ftiiKO of (eiiiinal weakness. Dr. 8. H.
n Uear mountains, near Silver Cily, exceed
will fc'uarenieea perfect cure In such cases, anything
Kocky mountains in richness.
and a healthy restoration of tho genito unory Shipmentsinofthe
the ore have been made to Pueb01 K tins
that run as hiKh as 45 per cent pure Bilvor.
to 4 ane" fi to 8. Sunday, lo For
tlllice Hours-- 10
furthorluformatiou address
M.
II
to
free
in
a.
Consultations
from
W.F. WH1IR,
'lhoroiiiii examination and sdvice $". .
Oonoral Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A. T.
DR. SI'INNKY & CO.,
Call r
Kansas
11..
Tooeka.
K.
No. II Kearny Street Han Francisco 8.
her

HEAVY HARDWARE

K

thr-nm-

-

lw- - RiitTerini!from thn effects of
ful lien or indiscretloim will do well
Ives
iheinxi
this,
toavail
of
the urcaleHt boon
ever laid at the altar of Hutferimr bumnnlty.
w ill iruarniitt-to forfeit $:d0 lor
r. Wai-ne-r
every ciu-- of FcmiiKil' wtakm-Hi r private
ui.iciise t any kimi anil character winch r
iiiidcrtiikea to and fail to euro.

otten

rroprioliiM.

1

l

the

Hot

Pauses throrM Ibo territory from northeast
liy consult inir Ihe miiii llio
to Hoiithweat.
reader will see that ata po 111 tailed l.ujimia,
tn Colorad.,, the New Meiiio extension ave
tbe main I: lie, turns southwcHt thmuili TriniUnion
dad and euteiK ibo territorv
piui. The traveler hen- hcirlos theiniut Is curA
y
lie
on
journ
the couiiiient.
ried by Mwertul ontncs on a slit
track up Ihe sleep ascent ot Iho
rock ballut-U-i- l
Kubm mountains, wub then tnu in nw
ue catches In quent iflimpM-- of I lie Upan
mrtli, Klittei inir !n th
iHh peaks far lo I
the innili-suioriiiutr sun ami
Bnowy ran;e. Whei.
whole
Ihe
siioctalo in I pom
Trinidad, thetraiu nidd- - iily
half an hour
cuhtki-dashes into h tunnel from which
slope
of Hie Itiiton mniint-am- s
on the southern
and in sunny New Met ico.
At the foot of the mountain low tbecltyof
Union, whohrt extensivj and valiiiible coal
llelds make it oneot ttie busiest places In the
territory. I''"'"1 I'aton lo Las efiis the rou-lii8 alonir the base ol the moniitniiis. Ontho
rililit are the snowy peaks in lull n w wliiio
on Iheeadt lie Ihe irrassy plains, Ihe
HANUH
lK THK SOIITIIWKMT,
nitK 'T
which stretch awny hiindredii of miles nun
the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches l.iui
Vcifiis in lime for dinner
LAS VI a AH.
with an enterprising population ol nearly
lo.mHI, eliietly Americans, iHoiie of the pnnct
pal ill les ol Ihe territory. Here are Incaled
those wonderful. healinir foiinlaius, the Laa
Nearly all the way from
Veiras hot Hprini-s-

-

HiiiarlinK or hunimir Heiirtitiion,
inir of iho HVsti'in in u ínnnni--

V,m

I

Atfliison, Topeka & Santa Fe II

YomiK Mt'ii
Who may

corner of park,
bpiings.

MUS. M. Al'AMS.

-

m Larimer St.

And doalei In

W

3outlitt

s

Dr. Wagner

Wagons and Carriages,

& Co.

DR. II WAGNER Is fnllT swaro thnt ttaer?
are tunny physicians, and noma 111111116 poo.
nun lor inakiii-- r inis
pie, 1111 win
is happy
clam of ri spase a,
but
to know that with most
ef rwDnein. nt
ana imoiiirfence s mor
nw
niurbtenen
is bemif tuken of the suliject, nui that the
pliyHicmo
who devotes biiHH-- lf to relioVlnr
the ailllcted nd NaYiinr ih- - in from worm- - Ibtui
deiiib, Is no ltii a pliilnuihiMplHt and alieno
or phial
factor 10 hi" race than Ihe survt-01cUn who by ck.He application ic-Ihi- i
ant
other liranch ol hi profcaolon. And, fortu
natcly for humanity, the day Ixilawn nir when
the liilne philanthropy I hift - condeniiieil Hit
unvii'tiins of lotiy or cl inic, like the lein-rder Ihe
law, lo nio uncu red for,

yonthf-i-

tOand I0() per week.

IUte3 .00 per day,

rie-ran-

t

ure-Ko-

n-11

siiU'i-rlni- r

D

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

A SPECIALTY.
KI4KI

UN HAND AN ASSOK'I MKNT UP

Cooper's Celebrated Steel
Skein Farm Wagons.
Solicit

i

r.Ii'iB from Kiinchinen for

T3raitdiii

Irons.

1

mid all kinds ot repairing done
by tivtit cluHS workmen.
NRW MKX1CO
'.AS VKOAS.

IfoivoHlioelní?

KLUTTENHOFF

J--

ae

& CO.,

B.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

AND

DEALERS

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

a

beauty, its vesture, and its adornments.
Civilization gradually destroys these
primitivo instincts, which have been,
however, according to Mr. Darwin and
Mr. Spencer tho gorm of art, Tho
man of our days does not care whether
ho has, under tho convenient and ungraceful vestments that hido him, a
torso and vigorous
muscles.
Coquetry survives and will
doubtless continuo to survive with women, but it too often tonda to
from its purpose, which is to bring out
tho boauty of its members. Women,
who ousht, moro than all other ner.
sons, to endeavor to preservo pure and
correct forms, take a thousand devices
to hinder their bodies and tho circulation of their blood. So. not nnlv tho
ancient culture, but beauty itsolf, seems
to be falling into docadouee, and the
Drincioal obiectS of tho arta
toinlinn
to disappear. Popular Science Monthly

Globe-Democr-

i,'

Ilrl-U-

nso

well-balanc-

uti-a-

much-belove- d

PAEK HOUSE t

FUR TIIE SPECIALIST.

Parlor

t

well-ventilat- ed

The benches for the Plaza are expected in a day or t wo. They are 01
iron, finite cosily and will be a credit
to theeity. Such merchants as have not
subscribed to the bench fund, should
sei-Mr. Penigno Homero and do so
without fmther delay.

THE NECESSITY

--

He lived with his second wife
eighty years, she dying in Juuo, 1879,
aged" i 10 years, and was buried in
Green Lawn cemetery at this place.
Sho often told her granddaughter, Harriet Tally, that when "Unelo John"
married her sho was only a littlo girl
Unelo John
and he was an old man.
was in Nashville, Tenn., a hired siave,
Why Garrison Killed a Man.
working when Gen. Jackson started for
In his life and ending Rilston was
Ho was 'nover
New Orleans in 1811.
publicly whipped, and was sold but perhaps tho typical Calit'oruiau of the
once, coming down as property from early time. In 1817 ho began life as
father to son, from son to grandson, second clerk on the steamboat Convoy
He has never (of which C. K. Garrison was captain
and then to partners.
used tobacco In his life, and Uas always and main owner), running from St.
taken a dram occasionally of good Louis to New Orleans. After varied
whisky, but was tiever drunk. He has' fortunes, in 184'J Commodore Garrison
killed a well known Mlssissippian in a
head, an excela round,
light, shooting him in tho head just in
lent disposition, and sleeps in a
His diet has lime to savo his own life. Tho family
log house.
and milk. In stature of the man ho killed was a very rich
been corn-brea- d
he is of herculean mold, and has tho and powerful one at that lime, and
while Garrison did what ho did clearly
courtly manners of the Old Dominion.
He has never been on exhibition, but in self defence, yet ho certainly would
states that he has accepted a proposi- have been killed by some of the dead
tion from Cincinnati to appear in a man's brothers had he continued to run
museum in June. Cincinnati Ncivs on the river. Ho therefore concluded
to leavo the South, and tho California
Journal.
gold excitement breaking out at that
time, he went out there, his clerk, lial-sto- n
Tiic Decline of Beauty.
following him. A-- might bo exArt, to reach its full development,
pected,
Garrison soon became vcrv
requires around tho artist and within
him a cultivation of beauty of which rich, and established tho firm of Garrithe Greeks havo given an example. son, Krctz & llalston. After making
This people had, for the purity of form, an immense fortune, he camo cast to
for the harmonious proportion of their New York, leaving Ralston one of the
limbs, and for beautiful nudities, a love leading financiers of that section. His
that wont to tho verge of adoration; life, adventures, and sad death are too
and beauty was, in their eves, invested well remembered lo need further men- n. San Francisco l'ost.
with something sacred.
This worship
of beauty was revived at the renascence. In our days, on tho other hand,
streusth and beauty of body are not
'.ho ideal. Many things seem to show
that a too exclusive preoccupation with
pleasing forms, as well as with ornaU08TON, MASS,
ments and decorations, aro a sign by
Capital,
which we can recognize primitive con$.100,000
ditions of civilizations.
With those Surplus,
$ i 00,000
modern people who are still in an inMwrrai lilt
AceonnlH of ISunkD, tin ki'is
ferior grado of civilization, as with the ilrms rHwlve'l, and any liuhiiit-scimm-cleArabs, the male sex itsolf displays wtin liitnkiiiK boiicitcii.
Trtiiisl'eitj
made
HxctiHiiifO dniwn mid fable
much coquetry, and soeks to ploase esill the principal HtieHol' Kimiii-- .
ASA f Tottkk, Pres. J. W. VVokk, CiihIi.
pecially with its strength and physical
years.

Í3

Hot, Cold and Shower

V cxclaímed
My! how hot it
th" ear. Ler
fleshy laJy ns,
eyes fell upon tin stove. "What an
a day a this.
What
idea! A Gre
In the world
re you thinking ol?"
And she shoves up tho window and
fans herself liko ail possessed.
onv's
Barber Shop.
An elderly gentlemau next enters.
He sits down to read his newspaper,
first glaneing at the open w indow in
Jnlj- - flrit
In thin
lsi timbers
.uliliHliim-iiSail fMi lHih tnnl' Hull rl.
an offended sort of way. As his eye
town.
oiliec,
l.
siró
ull
move around from the open window to
his paper, they fall upon tho stovo.
TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
"Great Scott!" ho mutters. "Do
they want to roast a fellow alive i"'
And up goes his window.
Ech new comer sits down quietly, ORIENTAL PAIHT SHOP.
t the stove and then cries,
looks
Ilointi', S on nn.i
I'Hintiiiir. 1'lnln
Lot it is!" "What an awful
"Ho
I
(riiiivf, I'ai rr IIhiiihk, fuiuli. nii,
tire rbey've got!" "Isn't it ridieul-tn.- " aim
tilas , i:tc.
or something of the kind; and
.'a opens a window, one gentleman
open all the ventio
far as
PliOI'KIK'IOK.
opens both
lators, vnile fiiolher
doors.
Roiitlint St'hiulillVs inaiiul rturinir
"Conductor!" cry a dozen voices, ns CHlHlllisllll I'l.l.
that oflicial makes his appearance, and
a dozen forefingers point to the stove.
Tho conductor looks at the cause of
all tho conmioliou, its mica window
glowing like a furnace seven times
soil Cul'ei
hotter than it is wont to be heated. Piactical Tailor
Ho takes oil his hat and mops his
brow. Then he takes a long poker,
md, standing as far away from tho A Choice Selection uf Suitings, Coat
stovo as possible, throws open the
ings and Vant'iloonings,
He falls back to avoid tho
door.
heat, then steps forward, looks into
the empty cylinder, and remarks, with
Guaranteed.
a lanrh:
"Sold, by mighty! That boy's gone
West Itridge Street.
and painted them winders red!"
.
.
fí. .N
Instantly tho doors aro closed, every LAS VrOiC.
window comes down with a bang, and
a littlo man in tho end sent asks tho
conductor if he won't please shut tiie
ventilators. Boston Transcript.

Looking Into the Future.
Yos," said tho father stroking his
son's head fondly. "James is a bright,
intelligent boy, and some day 1 hope to
see him occupying an exalted position
in politics."
Ho is certainly a lino lad,
acqui
esced the visitor. "What do you expect
to no, ijanios, when you are a man? '
"Well, answered tho bov, "I hardly
know. My ambition now is to bo hon
est and truthful and manly, and treat
people fairly and squarely ami study
hard and he respected by evorybody."
. .
..H' .11 sain, my Doy, wen.. sum."
Then the visitor added in an undertone
to the old gentleman:
"What do you think now of James
occupying an exaltod position in poli
tics some uay?"
W oil, 1 think," whisnorod tho fath- or, rathor crestfallen, "that if ho car
ries out his present intentions he is
likely to get left. ".New yorjfc fun.

A., T.

a. f. Tlltlt. JAli-Ll.Railroad Time.

Arrive,
p.
8:in u.
":'.'." a.
2:.'!i) p.
fi
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m. (Inn

iiiu.s
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AND DISTILLERS

lxprHH

111

m. Atlantic Express
.vo.s me a
Il L I s.Leave I, at
Arr. Hot Spring:!.
II :: H. 111.
H"J0 a. ui
Train No 2(11
3:t0 p. m
;i:2p.lv
Train No. 2(0
21..V.
p.
;u.
7:20 p. in.
0:55
... Train No.
M :" p. m
IJ:."0p.
Sun. Kx. 2n7
Leave Hat Sp'ü.
Arr I. Vega
7:'J(i a. in
'J rain No. 2(
7:15 a. m.

Fuuenils placed utulr our charge pron-erlattetidoit to ut reaouable charges.

y

sen

Vet-as- .

Train

No. .1M.
Ti Hiu No. inti.

p. in

i.tolp
fter arrival

MORGAN
or Cata'oirue.

of

AGENTS- -

'

Queensware and Glassware
And a

complete assort munt of furniture,

ROG-EE-

BKOTHEES,

S

lír'ulíro Street, Las Vegas.

,:;:4f p. m.
!!:.'!." p. m.
tot 10 rt. ni.

MiUOa. 111.
Hun. Ex. aw.
Huuday omy.
Trains run on Mountain time, M minutes
dower than JilerMon City time, and fi minutes
aster than local time, l'arties trnin-- r ant will
ave timo and trouble liv purehitnintr tbroucb
ickcts. Untes as low un f rom Kansas City.
J E. MOCttK,
Aceut I .as V oirás, N, Ai
CHAS. DlfEU, Supt.
fostolliee open daily, except suudays. Ironi
A
hours from 'ia.
in. till 8 p. m.
m. Upon Suudayg lor enc hour
.

WHISKIES,

sml plsecd Iti the I'nltod Stales
OurwMsklea are purchased from the distillery in Kentucky,
afcd, and our patrons wi.l
bonded warehouses, lrom where they are withdrawn .when
Bud our prices at all times reasonable and as low as good poods cau bu s dd
NEW MRMCO.
poetollice.)
to
next
(Marwodebutldiuir
LAS

111

111

RYE

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

p. ui
tt:iti a.
":.'.", a. 111.
i:5 p. in.
7 :?

ra. New 'York Kxprest.

lit

AND

BOURBON

KENTUCKY,

IM-'r-

Pup! Ho Kxp.

ni

DIALERS

mails

A. C. SCHMXDT,
Manufacturer of

Wapes

CARRIAGE

and Carriages

RE

AND WAGON

PAIRING NEATLY DONE-

-

NO. 0 BKIIXJK S'l'IlhlCT,

And dealer In

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Every kind of watron material on ha-and ropMrlinr a specialty
Grand Avcniio ami
ventli Street, Ka: t Las
d,

PA11K MILITAR V ACADEMY,
Park, Couk County, II.. Seinl

Practical Horseshoers.

Horrfe shoelnir

LAS

visa-AS-

JOHN W. HILL,
Merchant,

Commission

1

A Man May Smile.
Tho man whut tells or Into an'
laughs at it eider tries tor make hisso'f
mighty 'grooable er is poworful fond o'
laughin'. Nino timos outpn ton when
a man laurhs at eborvthin" ver snu n'
smilos obory time ho moots yor, he got
his eye on yor fur anodor purpose. I
worked once fur rln
man I
ebor sood. Whllo do crop was growin'
no woui como crroun , loan on do lonco
an' lauirh. "Dat's do bos' man I nhnr
seed," thinks I, "an' ho gwlneter do
do squar' thing by me.'r When do
crop wuz all gederod an' I went tor
nao a Bciuemont no mot mo in ue yard
lntio-linn- a

into de house and sot down. l)n hnw.
haw wa'n't no longer heard; de smile
was an gone, an' blame mo ef he dldn'i
cheat me ou ten two bales o' cotton.

Ártamoi Traveler

And Dealer in

MOliNINCJ

DAILY

NEWS1A1ER

AM. TI IK. NKWS AN1 THF. COMI'LETM
UKPOliT OF TIIK

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
1

11

K T.AUGKáT

CIKCFI.ATIO'J OP ANY JOt UNA Í. IN

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.
Sir gle Copies, 5 Cents.
By Carrier, per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month, $ 1 .00.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10-00- .
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months 5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $1.00.

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,
Grass and Garden Seeds
-

LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IKON WORKS
J. C. AD LOW & SON, Props.
1

'

Manufacture

STEAMENGINEStMlLLING. MINING MACHINERY
I

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.

IKLKrHONÍ CONKKCTION

Ni

m

hi a

FIELD, GHEENAND

the

GARRETT.

lsyar-ol-

daughter of Mis. Eliza

!

OL.:;HOUCHTON.

PROFESSIONAL.

Retail ICaxkets.

a rm si ro.ig, sieged to hare

been deR. JXO. R. PAFI,
coyed from home by an agent of the
Gazette Ojtpick, Aug. 11. 1385.
Sa.vation Army and then held in duress
Kansas dairy, 35
Choice
Butter
for a month for the purpose of exhibit- cents off grades, and oleomargarine, 10
PHYSICIAH & 8UROEOH.
CorresiKmilence Kelatiug to
ing her as a minor saved by the Army
20o.
Office on Couter street, between Railroad av
trom a wicked life, said tbe governOhio.
Halt! more
Corn Meal White and yellow boltment had submitted the evidence so far ed, $2. 352. 00.
enue and Grand avenue, Feat SHe, over Wells
as obtained In the esse to Attornev- Cokn Kansas, $1.7!i: Now Mexico,
( il.l. rui. mil ( liiiliuuit lia Which llaTf Oeneral Webster.
This statement was 1.50.
Karito ciprrai office, room 3. Telephone No.3
choerod.
'
lor
t
2()025c;
cream,
full
Ciieksk
Best
Rrlutirr
Srslilim
ritrd
Swiss, 40c, Limberger,
510, Roche-for- t jyH'lSSlLZUAfllEll,
II l'nliai by ihr U mirra
Natal Uoard Aipoin'rd.

tie

k

luiuu

oinpaiiy.

Wakiiikuton, Aug.

Ni.w Yui:K. Aim 11 Dr. Norrm
(irct n, I'rt'sitlisnt of tlm Wt sU rn UniuD
Coniinuiy, makes public this cvoning
tlio icm iiiuli r if tha eorrespondonce,
Hut fly cabio dispittebes.iu regard to the
ni'goi'mtiotis for a purchase of tho BaU
iimcru & Ohio linos by the Western
Unum unit tho riütoruUou of telegraphic
tolls liy tliu ; two companies. Dr.
tiiveu ii'ivts as a reason for for the pub
ligation ii desire to correct the impros
Sion undo by Unhurt (iiirrell's cable
ruril. which whs sent ill Iheao dispatches
hint, nu;lit.
Tho lirst dispatch is from
Dr. (iv.eu to tlui Hon. Johu Tender, of
Iaii(Imi, and appears to be in roply to a
di.spati'li from the liiller Kent Ionian It
K:ys l.h'il Hie s:uiin form of deal was had
Um.i hero in New
Willi ilie lia.tiiiiure
York, Unit no figures worn proposed,
and asks whether the Biilthiioro &
Ohio can i'.iv'i an order to admit of an
examina! ion of its revenues and ex
penses. This is dated July b. On
.Inly 14 Mr. Tender replies that
( arret t
not.
was
preparad
Mr.
to exhibit, his books, but suggested that
the tolls of his lines was greater than
tha!. of the Atlantic & Tncilie and American Union together when absorbed bj
Hie Western Union, and seemed "to
think this mitrhl servo as a basis of
in 'otiation. duly 10 Dr. Oreen replies
that, this basis is not satisfactory, and
says ho could not jo beyond the cost of
ilie property as a basis. July 31 Mr.
Tender asks Dr. Oreen if the rumors of
a settlement between the companies
ure true, and is answered the samo day
that they are not. August 4 Mr. Ten
dor telegraphs Dr. Oreen that he will
see Mr. Oarrott in Hamburg and present the doctor's views. August 5 Dr.
Oreen replies that he does not think it
best to press Mr. Oarrott with any
urgency ; that ho is satisfied they are
apart in terms ; that Mr. Oarrott wants
a large prolit, and there must bo an end
to inking in at a prolit.
Then follows
Mr. Tender's telegram of August 10
riso
in
the
about
value of
Western Union slocks. Under date
of August 11 Dr. Oreen replies at considerable lent'i, in the course of which
he says: "1 think you have been lrnpt s d
uponl and must have acted under a
misapprehension of facts. None in this
company has represented that the deal
with the Ballimore & Ohio has been
made. 1 have steadily and uniformily
denied that there whs any approxiuia
tion to mi agreement. Special interviews with mo to that effect have been
published. Oarrelt's card aud your telegram made it appear that we were
pressing negotiations, whereas your letter of J uno '2 shows that tbe Hist overture como from Jarrett." The correspondence concludes with aseries of dis
patches between Cyrus W. Field in
Loudon and Jay Gould in New York,
running from June 17 to August 4, in
which Field says he has been
invited to moot Garrett, who says he
can arrange with Mackay so as to settle
the tariff tor cables as well as land
lines, and adds that he thinks Garrett
and Mackay are sick of their investments, and would like to como to some
ayreoaieat.
Gould replies that the
15;illiinore & Ohio, as nearly as ho can
learn, are losing over $.jO,000 per month
in their telegraph buiduess, and it is
only a question of timo when it will
carry down the Haltiuioie & Ohio Company, llesuggesto that if the lialü
more & Ohio vviil lot tho auditor of the
Western Union Company go over its
accounts ho is prepared to f,o through
the tigures with a view to deal on the
actual condition of business. August 4
Mr. Field's private secretary telegraphs
him that Russell says he thinks it desira
b!e to obtain his (Garrett's) best offer of
set lenient or salo.
TI" lollowiug cablegram wr.s rnceiv
na in tuu city today: "Tl
:u. sayo of
Air. Field, included in iv.r. Garrett's
dispatch, was sent in reply to a ditw
patch fcui unu by Air. Ij are it to Quoohs-lowu- ,
where he (Field) was about io
take a steamer lor New York. Thai
dispatch of Mr. Garrett's was included
in the correspondence on the subject
seut last night by the Associated Tress."
The cablegram is from Tom burg Loche
o
to Mr. Dates, Tresident of the
& Ohio, Now York, via Mackey
and Bennett cables. Field replied as
follows from Queeustown : Telegrams
received. Sent von short reauost. 1
received by cable from New York
i rom
you to communicate with
J'vs-'Sage any nnswer you wish to
iniike known.
Hunk nothing of any
.r any other reports circulated in
New York regarding you and mvself,
Von eerlainly did tell me you wished to
make some satisfactory arrangements
to settle Iho telegraph war. Hope we
will hayo peace and plenty instead of
w ii r and poverty. Should have for- waii led this belore but for errors m
Jlle.ihiU bet Aeon Harnard and inysnlf.

The following uaval board has been appointed to
meet at the Delaware Iron Works,
Chester, Ta., tomoriow to make an examination aud take an inventory of the
three cruisers. Chicago. Atlanta and
Boston, which wore being constructed
by John Roach : Assistant Naval Constructors J. F. ilancom, J. B Hoover,
Richard Gatewood and Lewis Nixon.
11.

Fluilinxt of a CaurUMartlal.

Washington, Aug.

.

Smith
has completed its work,
tho court was temporarily
and
adjourned. The findings will bo sent
to the Trosideut for his approval or disapproval. An unwritten law in
cases prevents tho members of
the court from revealing the findings
until the Tresident has taken action.
,

court-marti-

ll.-T-

he

al

to-da- y

court-marti-

al

.

tSL

I

Ualti-nior-

ad-v.-

lu-- s

Oikus

Aliixuell

W.

r lfci.D

Taken I'.iul.

Another Freak of Intimity.
11.

This

morning C. F. Libby, a man aged 50,
shot and killed his partner, Arthur
Tatty, aged 2t, and then shot and killed
himself. Tho det.-- was very deliberate. No cause can bo assigned, and the
only theory is that Libby was insane.
Wliulnale Anamination of riiriitiana.

Takis, Aug. 11. Further advcis
from Tonquin say that Bishop Quinbon
reports that over 10.000 Christians have
been massacred in tho provinces of
Biendih and Tliygnn. Murders and incendiary Uros are of daily occurrence.
Yicarate has been annihilated.

-

tal competitive examination to be held
at the Treasury Donartmont on Mm
25th instant for the purpose of filling
seven vacancies in cadets in the revenue
marine service.

J. H. FONDER,

g

U. WOOII,

J COrRULTI!0

Shot.

STOCK GROWER
PUBLISHED

Answi--

P. O. Box

BY

PIERCE & HARDY,
SUBSCU1PTION I'ltfvK:

lm-fr-

seven
viock bnowER is
column paper, and its entire paves ol catQuarantine Office Notified.
tle brand is a remarkable feature, such
hniiids being Inserted by enttlo owncrn to fa
Washington, Aug. 11. The quaran oilltatf
thn recovory of estrayed st.ck which
tine offices at Baltimore and at the drift wi'b the btorins jf winiornorih
or south;
this explains why the Stock ukowbh cirDelaware Breakwater have been noti- and
culates so largely in sections ot tho Union
fied to look out for throe vessels which whero c tt'o on the ra' ire
ii a frutero.
have sailed from Genoa for those places Toe publishers of the Stock Uiiowkh have
fitted up commodio'iB ro ras at Las Vciras as a
without proper bills of hoaltli. 6
Ca tlemeos' Hi adquarturp, and all stockmen
tiro eordiu'ly invited and hnvo acco s to the
Cholera at Marseilles.
r.'Oins at all hours, Arraniremcuts are beinfi
tor ibo establishment of branch
Marseilles, Aug. 11. Thero wore eonsuinoiatcd
offices in every town in No Mexico.
thirty-nin- e
deaths from cholera in this FULL MARKET REPORTS EACH VEEK,
city today, and fourteen now patiouts
Both by Telegraph ami Correspondence,
were admitted to the Tharo Hospital.
e,

Several cases of cholera aro reported
from Bassesalph.

3.

THREE HUNDRED HEAD Or HORSES FOR
SALE.
Saddle, Harness and breeding St ck,

"THE CLUB."
Elegant Private Club RoomsT

Open

Comer of Seventh street and Grand Av

CHRIS SELLMAN, Propr.

LIVE STOCK NEWS

From every portion of the West a specialty.

Day and Night

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

-

iuuu.

M

1885.

ury Department today purchased 245,- 000 ounces of silver for delivery at tho Sole
Philadelphia mint for coinage into
siunuaru uoiiari.
i

TELEGRAPH.

KXCHANGE.

SlLVEtt.

-

- Dull

11.

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.
not

gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Threshing Machines. Hay Presses, Mining Machinery. Engines, Com Shellers, Letters Wind Engine.
A

Twenty years' experience in New Muxloo entitles mu to eltiltu a thorough knowledge

45 LAS VEGAS.
and

NEW MEXICO

CHARLES

IvC-AEI-

R,

INSURANCE
ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

Chicago Grain Market.

Chicago, Aug. 11.
Wheat Sold off at closo anil clo-ewtuik, ic lower tlian vostonlitv. K7io
d

nominal fer Augiist, 8)o for Soptoiulior.
vunn 1'Ji hi , tuu lor AUgUSl; l(iC
for SnpU'tnlior.
Oats Stuaily; 2r.jo August.
I'oKK-Wami lower at $'J 42J tor
August, and September.
oak

11.

Tho Drovors' Journal reports:
5,500.

Market actstrong; shiuping steers,
ivo anil
$4.50ffii5 95; stockers antl feeders, 2.60
(.04 00: through Texans 600 to 1,000
lbs.
$i 034 25; W stern rangers Iirm; naami
breeds,
tives
half
$4.50a5.10; cows.
3Güí4.00; wintered Texaus, f3.75a
4.00, shies ICO; Montana 1,171 lbs, $4 90;
47 Mojtana cows, 99;j lbs, 3.80; 431 Nebraska wintered Texans, 1,008 to 1,044

HOME

MENDENHALL,

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

MADE

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

i

....

SiiEKH-Kece-

ives,

ipts

2,000; Rteady; nat-

Western. $3.(H),4.00,
Ang. 11. General lambs, per head. $1.85(3 35,
AsiiisiiTON,
Armstrong, who recently Investigated
rhllailHphla Wool Market.
tho Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian
Philadelphia, Aug. 11.
agency, and whose report thoroon had
Wool. Steady and firm; Ohio. Pennmuch lodo with the issuance of the sylvania antl West Virginia medium,
proclamation ordering the cattlemen 3H33d. lioston wool firm at 28c;
off that reservation, will soon uroceed good demand.
to lie Tarche agency for the purposo of
OhioMfid and Pennsylvania: 303t,
making an enrollment of the Indians XX, 3.33
there, and ii.quiring into and reporting
Michigan: Fleeces. 2829.
ns to the condition of affairs among tho
Ohio. No. combing, 3435c; ;01ilo
jpncitcs.
line delaino and mixed tlelaiue and
combing, 31c; pulled, 2030o for' comThe Salvation Army Abdiicliou,
mon to good superior.
Lonoon, Aug. 11. Sir Richard A
Nrw Yurk Wool Market.
Cross. Homo Secretary, in answer toan
New Yokk, Aug. 11.
inquiry made by tho Right Uonorable
WoQL-Steand, moderately
George A. Beiitenck. Conservativa
member tor White Haven, concerning
More Agencie! to Be InvrMlifntril.

2.00(i)1.20;

I

1

ady

-

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

AS VEGAS BREWERY

NEW MEXICO.

BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to e;ive entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED B.EEE
Is second to none in the market.

6, A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

LAS

-

VEG-AS- ,

KUHKNIt) ItOMRIIO, I'ithhIi-iiIV. 1WV, Vlr lri.lfiit.

-

NEW MEXICO.

.

.inim

I'KNDAItlKS, TrraNiirer.
K. CliUllS,

tfnliy.

NEW MEXICO

CANDIES.

SIXTH STREET.

CAPITAL

LAS

VEG-A-

STOCK

$250,000.

S

PJ,AZA PHAKMACY,

P. O. Box 304,
JACOB GROSS,

LAS

A. M. BLACKWELL,

VEG-AS- ,

N. M.

IIAltRY W. KLi,Y.

WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

Drugs,

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

Chemicals,
?reerlptlooR a Bpecinltr.

GROSS,

LA3 VEGA8,

BLACKWELL & CO.,

Immediate Attention to Mail Orden.

ship-ing-

i

HUNTER & CO.,

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,

DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.

lloos-Kocoi- pts,

.

NEW MEXICO.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

Manufacturer of French and

c-

Chicago, Aug.

ol the

Dor

fl.OCi.

Cattlk- - Receipts,

PIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

AND PRODUC E,

M.-wer-

Nkw Yokk, Aug.
On call, easy at 1

.

.

iiHiirpasned facilities for procuriug heavy machinery and all articles of JtlerchnndiHO
usually Kept in stuck.

New York Stock Murket.

ÍOKKIGN

'

.

EMLMHMOL

Purchase of Silver.
Washington, Aug. 11. The Treas

IJAK

N.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in

n

unchanged.

West Las Veeas.

Dealers in
Everything New and First Class.

San
James M. 18Ü4.
Marshal, the discoverer of gold in California, died yesterday at his home, near
Kelsoy. 11a was 74 years old. and died
and a disappointed

PAI'KK.

xjclcL

LAS VEGAS,

Gold JOincoverer Dead.
Francisco, Aug. 11.

Mkkcantilk

mexmt

IN

ft. M.
letters of Inquiry from Invalida,

GLEN MORE

Las Vegas, N. M.

I

PltlMK

STOR3ÍS

PHYSICIAN,

B BLYTH, N. M.

per cent.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

Residence: Main Street, betwuen tíevertb and
ElKbt'i.

Havana, Aug. 11. Colonel Angel One year
$3 00
Rodriguez, of the party of Lembano 1 he Stock Guowkk is edited hv prettlcai
L.
Ih
paper
puhlished in Colo- WATROUS.
iiH'ii, and
the nnlv
Sanchez, and six bandits belonging to rado,
New Mcxicto, TexitR anil Arizona d v tert
tho party of Torre Jimunez, have been oit'lusivi'ly 'o tbe
cuttle int. rests. It i
shot at Mantanzas. Thev were cap- un uno i'i stylo andratiKo
imitier, Indiupcnsalilo to
he
han
raiuihruan,
and
tured
whilo
ci'culntlon
negotiatiug
forward from Denver to tho Oulfa of Mexico.
The
passage.
an ei'.'hteen-pir-

Monky.
cent.

added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

LAS VEUAS HOT SPKIKOS,

Ft led.

Washington, Aug. 11. Acting Sec
rotary tairchilds directed a supplemen-

11 V

Largost Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware line. Barb
fence Wire at. Manufacturers' prices with actual freight

J

ir(ii)20o-tomato- es

dis-onte- ry

l iiANcistjo, Aug. 11
Maxwell,
tho supposed St. Louis murderer, was
taken Must this afternoon. Ho main
tamed up to the time of leaving the
some cool, indifferent air which ho
maiii'ested ye tuday, and passed the
day in smoking cigarettes nut) chatting
and reading novels. He consulted don
ral Clunie. of this city, with a view to lbs. $4.00,
retaining him as nttomev. but Clunie
10.000;
rough and
,
declined. Maxwell has proved himself mixed, $ i.l(i)4 40; packing and
such a consistant oddity that the police
4.404.75; light weights, 14.400
ii
oiiicersnaye negan io uouDi ins sanity 4 5; skips. f3.00u4.00.

tAN

0'HEyAN&PIERGE.

NEW MEXICO

MARKETS

lllllllllllllll

Ua-itot-

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
11.
Cholera and
Plans
tnd specitleationa made for all kinds
are causing groat mortality
All Work Guaranteed to Give
Also surveys, iiiaps ana
of coiiHtructiou.
among the Russians on the Afghan
nlats.
Satis tu ticn.
Street! NEW MKXICO
VEGAS,
Sixth
frontier, especially
at
Tenjdeh.
BRIDGE ST. LAS
1'wentyNcight thousand Russian in- SOUTH SIDE
B. FETTIJOIIN, M. D.
fantry and 10,000 cavalry are now in
trans Caspian territory;

poverty-stricke-

s

OI-ll-

-

Gas and Steam Fitter.

Teiieran, Aug.

Seven Bandit

A complete Lne of

j

Graham, 3 ;.'"100. tiran, $1.50.
ii. fc w. . koo;l:k,
fisii Chicago lake Usb, 20c per lb;
ATTORNEYS AT LAWi
native 15c per lb.
'
Fuksii Fkuits Strawberry, native
Notary l'ublio.
and Colorado 35c per box; uative cher Ofliueui llrnlaü street, two iloiirs wet Of
foBtolUec.
ries, 15 per box. California peaches,
NKW MEXICO
plums, cherries, apricots, pours 25c per LAS VEGAS.
H; apples, 12ic per lb; bananas, 75 per
B. SAHtH,
dozen; oranges 4050 per dozen, lemon
50c per dozen.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
r kesh Mkatü. Boot portnr house
i'
In all o..urtB In Ibe territory
3toak, 15c; sirloin steak, 1.5c; chuck Fractioi
oil llridgi- ulreut, two dt.org west of
steak, 10c; rib roast, 12Jc; shoulder roast,
ollico.
10c; boiling, be; tallow; whole side. LAS VkOAS,
NEW MRXIlJO.
Mutton-ch- op,
iije.
10c ; rib,
7c
whole carcass, 5c.
Salt Meats Hams, choicn medium,
W. L. PlERC.
I4(.il5c; breakfast bacon, 1.r.r)lGc; dry I. D. O'ÜHYAfC,
Office
salt, lOdllije.
Snn Miguel Rank.
lii Sena Hulldlntr.
Over
Honey Choico white in enmh, HOc
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Hay Native baled. 1C.tN)(T)20.00 per
dpecial attention driven to all mat torn per
ton ; alfalfa. $22 50.
talttiiiu- U real eotate.
LAitn I brees, llvos and tens, 121c;
NEW MKXICO
2()'s and 40's. 10c.
LAS VKOAS.
1K);(,7)2.00 per 100 lbs.
Oats-- $1
U.
M.
KKIPU'ITH,
II.
TouLTKYSpring chickens. 35c each
J'
old hens Ü5Cy75 each.
OFFICR IN KILP.EKOU RLttClC.
Vegetables All vegetables except
Otilen
hours from II to 3 p. m.
i arly garden are shipped in from Cali
NPW MEXICO.
fornia and lexas aud are necessarily LAS VKUAS
high in price. t)ry onions, 7l0c, new
B. HVOI.EV, M. I.
potatoes, 45c; cabbage new. He; peas.
30c
mc string beans
OIHch: KIjuIi St. near Doutflm Ave.
3 25;

Russlun Mortality.

to Be

A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

50c.

Kiius Strictly fresh Kausas and ranch
OFFICE: National gtrwt, opponite Court
oggs, 20c.
Flock Best Kansas and Colordo House, Lag VcKtts, New Mexico.
oatenU, I150 XXX. $:i(3 80 Rye.

--

Silvkuton, Oregon, Aug.

s

Wholesale

(3. W. Cor. Plaza Hotel)

Wholesalo Doalers in
NEW MEXICO

The Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen

GENERAL LIERCHAI1DISE.

tlemen in tne Uity.

I

Billiards,

1

Ten Pin Alley,

Pool Table,

Shooting Gallery.

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at
11

AY

jfi'-

'

Fivo Cents a Schooner.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting: a. Specialty.

Citizens and Strangers are Respect
.
fully Invited to Call.
.

nrtlDUB 8TBKKT, WB3T LA3 VKUAS, NEXT TO TUB OAZBTTK OFFICK.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

1

oyera prentice after climbing I'm d
I .a Ny. or HfttH.es Alp, whtrh lm

He pleaded the repealing ordinance,
of which he had heard; but was exiruposniblo
hnlierto
conaidured
an
been
cused on the ground that ho had been
to
Jose Pedro Sandoval.
fnat.
misinformed, and had acted in ignoSeven Tears for Murder.
rance of the true nature of the reGEN. GRANT TWICE ARRESTED. pealing
WEDNESDAY, AUfil'ST 12. 1885.
ordinance.
Two cases occupied the cutiré ses- These facts, though trivial in themsion at the District Court yesterday. His Taste for Fast Driving Led to selves, reflect honor upon General
SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
Two Encounters With the Police.
Grant and upon American instituBoth were grand jury cases, and contions. Here the most popular and
siderable interest was manifested in From Die Chirago Herald.
ATCHISON, TtH'KK A J 8 NT A IT..
powerful man in the Union, while at
crowded
was
both. The court room
is
the head of the army, is arrested by a
General
especially
Grant
remem
awl":1p.
M:SOa.
"i
in.
South
8:iSp.m amte:U0 iu throughout the entire day by those in bered at Washington for th unosten policeman for violating a city ordin
North
BASCOM ANI HRU)8 MAILS.
terested in the hearing of the evidence tatious simplicity of his habits and ance, and fined by a Justice of the
LEAVKri
peace!
here else in the world could
a
na the usual assemblage of
manners. His modesty attracted the such an event take place?
Monday, We.lnooJuy ami Thiirwlay...." a. m,
seekers.
curiosity
AUItlVKS
notice of Bismarck and called forth
m
6
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
The first case tried was that of Al
Tuewiay, WtilDflay and Kridiyis applause.
What could have been
An Exotic.
MOIIA MAIL.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear- birt Franklin, for breaking into the more unpretending in manner and in Frnm the Pun Francisco Chrnnii-lo1.ÍAVM
VV. H. Seewald,
in
of
store
ThkimUy. Thursday mul Huturday... . 7 a. n. ifiwelrv
A
,
bloated, hideous Chinese leper
.
.. substance than
his letter, written
V
Mav last, and sieaiinc uiereuom a
AKH1VKH
sat
a hush yesterday afternoon
under
early
offering
in
1801,
his
services
to
The
watches.
B
and
p. ra quantity of jewelry
Monday. Wednoaday and frlduy
evidence nlaced the euilt upon the the government as a soldier?
He n the grounds of the hall of records
nriannor mid the iurv after being out mentioned the fact, which was of of Oakland. He was the center of a
Q
a khnrt limn returned a verdict of record, that he had been educated at group of wandering small boys and
!
ltv. Chief Justice Vincent, how West Point, that he had served in the curious spectators.
A reporter went
U
ever, did not pass the sentence of the army, including the period of his up and asked : "What is the matter,
Choice fruits at Gentry's.
schooling, for fifteen years, and sug- - John?" He answered in a single
court upon the prisoner, mu v
go this morning.
gestea mat nis education ano training word: "Leprosy." It seems that he
For cood butter go to Knox &
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